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Multianvil, High-Pressure Synthesis, Borates
/3-Ytterbium borate (ö-YbBOi) was synthesized under high-pressure in a Walker-type mul
tianvil apparatus at 2.2 GPa and 1400 °C. The title-compound crystallizes in the trigonal calcite
structure, space group R3c. Single crystal X-ray data yielded a = 492.1(2), c = 1630.5(9) pm,
wR2 = 0.0344 for 165 F 2 values and 11 variable parameters. Within the trigonal planar BO 3
groups the B-O distance is 137.8(4) pm. The ytterbium atoms have a slightly distorted octahedral
oxygen coordination (Yb-O: 224.4(2) pm).

Introduction
The interesting properties o f the rare earth b o 
rates, including their high therm al stability, glass
form ation and lum inescence have encouraged a
num ber o f studies aim ed at their practical use in
refractories, optical glasses, and phosphors [1]. B o
rates are superior in UV applications to other com 
m only used N LO m aterials like potassium dihy
drogen phosphate (KDP) or LiNbC >3 because o f
their high U V transm ittance at wavelengths down
to 155 nm com bined with a high dam age thresh
old [2]. These com pounds exhibit a great struc
tural flexibility because boron atom s can form pla
nar or non-planar B O 3 groups and also B O 4 tetra
hedra [3].
The rare earth (RE) orthoborates REBO?, occur
in several structure types, depending on the radius
r re 3+ o f the cation. A ccording to M eyer [4 - 61 the
polym orphs w ere designated w ith the G reek letters
ß , X, fi, 7T, and v , and with H, X for tw o hightem perature phases [ 7 - 9 ] . Schem atic graphs o f the
polym orphic relations were given by Levin e t al.
[9] and im proved by Roth e t al. [10]. A first ap
proach o f the authors classified the rare earth bo
rates into the three structure types o f CaCC>3, i. e.,
aragonite ( X -R E B O 3 w ith R E = La - Eu), vaterite
( 7r- and p -R E B O i w ith R E = Ce - Nd, Sm - Lu) and
calcite ß-REBO?, (R E = Yb, Lu). The room tem 
perature polym orphs 7T-REB 0 3 (known as “pseudovaterite” types) were at first believed to have a

structure sim ilar to vaterite, but this was not con
firmed. Two m odels w ere proposed for 7r- and p Y bB Ü 3 that are consistent w ith the optical and ab
sorption properties and w ith the X -ray diffraction
data. T he low -tem perature form ( 7r) has probably
the space group P 6 c2 . w here the strict requirem ents
o f the optical and absorption criteria require tetra
hedral borate groups. The high-tem perature form
(p ) has probably space group P 6 t,22, w here boron
and oxygen ions are to be accom m odated as bo
rate triangles inclined to the c axis [11]. CohenA dad e t al. confirm ed these results on GdBC >3 [12].
D enning and Ross described the 7r-phases as bo
rates w ith YBC>3-structure, how ever there rem ained
som e am biguity [13], R ecently a revised crystal
structure o f Y B O 3 in space group P6^/m was pub
lished w ith boron in fourfold coordination [14]. A n
other high-tem perature phase (700 °C) o f GdBC >3
was reported by Lin e t al. from pow der diffraction
data, w hich crystallizes in a calcite related struct
ure [15].
W hen screening the crystal chem istry o f these
com pounds it was found that the crystal structure of
m etastable high-pressure /3-Y bB 0 3 had not been re
fined. R eferences can be traced to the original w ork
o f M eyer and Skokan [5] describing the synthesis
and structural characteristics o f /?-YbB 0 3 on a pow 
der sam ple isostructural w ith the m ineral calcite,
CaCC>3 . To characterize this m aterial m ore com 
pletely a single-crystal structure refinem ent and ad
ditional investigations are reported herein.
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Experimental

Table 1. Crystal data and structure refinement for ßY bB03.

Synthesis

Meyer and Skokan synthesized /3-YbBC>3 in a beltapparatus [16]. They started with /3-YbB0 3 at a pressure
of 2.6 GPa and 1450 °C for one hour with final quenching
of the sample [5].
According to eq. (1) the starting material for the syn
thesis of ß - YbBC>3 in this work was a 1:1 molar mixture
of Yb 2Ü 3 (99.9%, Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen) and B 2O 3
(from H 3 BO 3 (99.8%, Merck, Darmstadt fired at 600 °C).
Yb20 3 + B 2O 3 ]f™aac > 2 /?-YbB0 3

(1)

The compounds were mixed thoroughly under argon
in a glove box and loaded into a 3.6 mm outside diame
ter, 0.3 mm wall thickness, and 5.0 mm length hexagonal
boron nitride cylinder that was sealed by a BN plate. The
sample cylinder was placed at the center of a cylindrical
resistance heater (graphite) that had a variable (stepped)
wall thickness in order to minimize the thermal gradient
along the sample (Fig. 1). MgO rods filled the space at the
top and the bottom of the sample. A cylindrical zirconia
sleeve surrounding the furnace provide thermal insula
tion. As pressure medium MgO based 18 mm octahedra
(584-OF, Aremco Products, Valley Cottage) with integral
fin gaskets, which were of the same material as the octahe
dra, were fabricated as an integral cast unit in segmented
molds. A hole was drilled in the octahedra, the cylin
drical assembly positioned inside, and contacted with a
molybdenum ring at the top and a molybdenum plate at
the bottom. The experiment was conducted in a modified
Walker-style [17, 18] split cylinder multianvil apparatus
(Fig. 2). The experimental temperature was monitored
using a Pt/PtsyRhn thermocouple that was inserted axi
ally into the octahedral assembly, with the hot junction in
contact with the boron nitride cylinder. The finished octa
hedron (octahedral edge length (OEL): 18 mm) with fins
(thickness: 4 mm) that serve as gaskets during cube con
vergence is illustrated in Fig. 2a. Eight 32 mm Toshiba Fgrade tungsten carbide anvils, with truncations of 11 mm
were used to converge on the octahedral sample cavity
(Fig. 2b). Three lower wedges positioned in a containment
□ MgO
H I Zirconia
BM11 Molybdenum
I I Sample
■ Graphite
1Ü Boron Nitride
fx?l Pyrophyllite
S Thermocouple in
alumina sleeve

Fig. 1. Cross section of a castable octahedral pressure cell
with an edge length of 18 mm.

Empirical formula
Molar mass
Crystal system
Space group
Powder diffractometer
Radiation
No. of observed refls
Unit cell dimensions
Volume
Four-circle diffractometer
Radiation
Unit cell dimensions
Z
Calculated density
Crystal size
Absorption coefficient
F( 000 )
6 Range
Range in hkl
Scan type
Total no. reflections
Independent reflections
Reflections with I > 2a (I)
Data / parameters
Absorption correction
Transm. ratio (max/min)
Goodness-of-fit on F 2
Final R indices [/ > 2cr(I)]
R Indices (all data)

Extinction coefficient
Largest diff. peak and hole

YbBO^
231.85 g/mol
trigonal
R3c (no. 167)
Stoe Stadi P
Cu-Kai (A = 154.06 pm)
39
a = 492.13(3) pm
c = 1630.79(8) pm
0.342 nm 3
Stoe Stadi 4
M o-K q (A = 71.073 pm)
a = 492.1(2) pm
c = 1630.5(9) pm
6

6,755 g/cm 3
0.042x0.048x0.057 mm 3
40.7 mm -1
594
3.5° to 40°
± 8 , ± 8 , ±28
ui

2608
238 (flint = 0.0892)
165 (Ra = 0.0300)
238/ 11
numerical (Habitus [24])
4.21
1.112
R l =0.0156
wR2 = 0.0344
R l =0.0311
wR2 = 0.0378

0.0043(3)
1.71 and-1.06 e/A 3

ring incorporated the cube formed by the eight tungsten
carbide cubes (Fig. 2c-e). Three upper wedges completed
the arrangement. Pressure distribution plates from the top
and bottom (Fig. 2f) accomplished the Walker-type mod
ule. Uniaxial loading with a press of 1000-ton capacity
(Voggenreiter, Mainleus) (Fig. 2g) drove the lower set of
wedges toward the upper set in the bore of the contain
ment ring. To withstand higher loads the original Walker
module [17] was modified with the following changes:
The containment ring was stiffened by increasing the
original wall thickness from 2.5 cm to 8 cm. Addition
ally the size of the safety ring was increased from 1.6 to
2.0 cm. The aluminum plates were substituted by highgrade steel disks at the interfaces between the base of the
wedges and the pressure distribution plates, to allow the
use of the module under higher loads. The water-cooling
was integrated into the disks and the pressure distribution
plates. The weight of the module is still low enough that

Fig. 2a. Finished pressure medium
with 18 mm OEL and gasket fins.

Fig. 2b. Eight truncated tungsten carbide
cubes (32mm edge length) compress the
octahedron.

Fig. 2c. Three lower wedges incorporate
the cube which is formed by eight truncated
tungsten carbide cubes.

Fig. 2d+2e. Three upper wedges (only two of
three are shown) complete the arrangement,
which is positioned in the containment ring.

Fig. 2g. The module is loaded into a uniaxial
hydraulic press of 1000-ton capacity.

t
Fig. 2f. Cross section of the module which is
accomplished through pressure-distribution
plates.

Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of sample pressurization by a Walker-type multi anvil technique.
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Table 2. Atomic coordinates and anisotropic displacement parameters (pm2) for ß-YbBOi (space group R3c). Ueq is
defined as one third of the trace of the orthogonalized U,, tensor.
Atom
Yb
B
O

Wyckoff pos.
6b
6a
\Se

x

y

z

Un

U 22

U33

U 23

U ,3

U12

u eq

0
0
0.2801(7)

0
0
0.2801(7)

0
1/4
0

72(2)
82(14)
61(9)

Un
Un
Un

92(2)
60(30)
127(16)

0
0
20(7)

0
0

'/ 2Un
‘/2u ,,
3(12)

78(2)
76(10)
98(6)

a single small person can slide it into the hydraulic press
without the aid of an air pad, lift, or rail system. Press
thrust was calculated from the ram oil pressure and the
working area of the ram. The pressure was calibrated at
room temperature using Bi transitions at 2.55 GPa (I-II)
and 7.7 GPa (III-V) [19]. At 1000 °C the assembly was
calibrated using the phase transition coesite-stishovite at
8.7 GPa [20], With this technique it is possible to reach
pressures of 25 GPa and temperatures up to 2500 °C. For
further details concerning the Walker-type module and
multianvil experiments see [21].
For the synthesis of /3-YbB 03 the assembly was com
pressed in 2 h to 2.2 GPa and heated up to 1400 °C
in the following 30 min. After holding this tempera
ture for 15 min the sample was quenched by turning
off the power with a quench rate of > 500 °C s-1 . Af
ter decompression the recovered experimental octahe
dron was broken apart and the sample carefully sepa
rated from the surrounding BN. /3-YbBC>3 was obtained
as a colorless, crystalline phase. Quantitative analysis of
/3-YbBC>3 concerning the elements ytterbium and boron
with ICP (Inductively Coupled Plasma) on a VARIANVISTA-Spectrometer led to 73.6% Yb (74.6%) and 5.5%
B (4.7%) (theoretical values in parentheses).
X-ray investigations
Powder diffraction data of /3-YbB 03 were collected
on a STOE Stadi P diffractometer with monochromatized Cu-KQ1 radiation. The diffraction pattern (Fig. 6a)
was indexed with the program ITO [22] on the basis
of a hexagonal unit cell. The lattice parameters (a =
492.13(3), c = 1630.79(8) pm, Table 1) were obtained
from least squares fits of the powder data and agreed
well with the data obtained by Meyer and Skokan (a =
492.36(3), c = 1632.2(2) pm) [5], The correct indexing
of the patterns was ensured by intensity calculations [23]
taking the atomic positions from the structure refinement.
The lattice parameters determined from the powder and
the single crystal agreed well (Table 1).
Single crystal intensity data were collected from a
regularly shaped colorless crystal at room temperature
by use of a STOE STADI4 four-circle-diffractometer
(D095) with graphite monochromatized M o-Kq radiation

-U

23

Table 3. Interatomic distances [pm] and angles [°] cal
culated with the single crystal lattice parameters in ßYbB 03 (standard deviations in parentheses).
Yb-0
O-Yb-O
O-Yb-O
Yb-O-Yb

224,4(2) 6 x
92,87(5)
180
122,3(3)

B-0
O-Yb-O
O-B-O

137,8(4) 3 x
87,13(5)
120

(71.073 pm). A numerical absorption correction (Habi
tus [24]) was applied (pR = 1.99). All relevant crystallographic data and experimental details for the data col
lections are listed in Table 1. According to the systematic
extinctions hkl with -h + k + I ^ 3n and hhOl with I =/ In
the space groups R3c (no. 161) and R3c (no. 167) were
derived. The crystal structure of /3-YbB 03 was solved
by direct methods using SHELXS-97 [25] in the centrosymmetric space group R3c (no. 167). A final differ
ence Fourier syntheses revealed no significant residual
peaks (see Table 1). The positional parameters and in
teratomic distances of the refinements using SHELXL97 [25] are listed in Table 2 and 3. Listings of the ob
served/calculated structure factors and other details are
available from the Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe,
D-76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen (Germany), by quot
ing the registry number CSD-411805.

Discussion
The general features of the /?-YbBÜ 3 structure
are the same as those described for calcite, CaCC>3 ,
as was predicted from X-ray powder diffraction
photographs by Goldschmidt and Hauptmann [26].
The structure is composed of alternating layers
of ytterbium atoms and trigonal planar BO 3 units
(Fig. 3). The ytterbium atoms occupy distorted oc
tahedral sites. Structural connectivity between the
YbC>6 and the BO 3 groups occurs via comer shar
ing only. Each YbOö octahedron shares comers
with three other YbC>6 octahedra and with three
BO 3 units which are sandwiched between the YbOö
layers (Fig. 4). The BO 3 triangles have D 3 point
symmetry. The B-O bond distance of 137.8(4) pm
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Fig. 3. Schematic drawing of the unit cell of ß-YbBCb.

try is comparable to the isostructural borates S cB 0 3
(92.28(1)°) [30] and L uB 0 3 (92.6(1)°) [31],
As expected from the crystal radii [32,33] of Sc3+
(75 pm), Yb3+ (87 pm), and Lu3+ ( 8 6 pm) the Yb-O
distance of 224.4(2) pm is longer than the distance
in S cB 0 3 (212.00(4) pm) [30] and very similar to
L uB 0 3 (224.0(2) pm) [31]. This bond length agrees
well with the average Yb-O distance of 224.5 pm in
Yb2 0 3 [34],
In situ powder diffraction

Fig. 4. View along the [001] axis illustrating how the
layers are connected together. Down the c-axis the white
YbOö octahedra represent the first layer, the BO 3 units
are next and the grey YbOa octahedra are the lowest layer
in the diagram.

in the planar BO 3 group is comparable to similar
calcite materials, i.e. AIBO3 (137.96(4) pm) [27],
InB 0 3 (138.0(1) pm) [28], F eB 0 3 (137.9(2) pm)
[29], S cB 0 3 (137.52(5) pm) [30], and L uB 0 3
(137.00(5) pm) [31]. All B 0 3 groups in a given
layer of /?-YbB0 3 have an identical orientation.
This alignment alternates from layer to layer by
a rotation of 60° around the trigonal axis.
The YbOö octahedron is elongated along the caxis leading to O-Yb-O angles of 92.87(5)° and
87.13(5)° (Fig. 5). This deviation from Oh symme

To investigate the metastable character of the
high-pressure phase /3-YbB03, temperature depen
dent measurements (Fig. 6 ) were performed on
a STOE Stadi P powder diffractometer with a
computer-controlled STOE furnace. The heating el
ement consisted of an electrically heated graphite
tube holding the sample capillary vertically with re
spect to the scattering plane. Bores in the graphite
tube permited unobstructed pathways for the pri
mary beam as well as for the scattered radiation.
The temperature measured by a thermocouple in the
graphite tube was kept constant within 0.2 °C. The
heating rate between different temperatures was set
to 22 °C/min. For temperature stabilization a time
of 3 min was given before start of each data acqui
sition.
Fig. 6 a shows the X-ray powder diffraction pat
tern of /3-YbB0 3 (A = 154.05 pm). The following
patterns (Fig. 6 b, A = 70.93 pm) show that succes
sive heating of the metastable high-pressure calcite
/?-YbB0 3 (top) leads in the range of 1000 -1100 °C
to a phase transformation into the unquenchable
hexagonal high-temperature phase //-Y b B 0 3 (a =
699, c = 834 pm) [11] (Fig. 6 b, bottom). On cool
ing, raw- Y b B 0 3 transforms back to the hexago-
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Fig. 6. X-ray powder diffraction pat
terns of the different YbBO^ polymorphs
obtained with STOE Stadi P powder
diffractometers: (a) Experimental X-ray
powder diffraction pattern of /3-YbB 03
(20 °C, A = 154.06 pm); (b) Temperature
dependent X-ray thermodiffractometric
powder patterns (A = 70.93 pm) of the
phase transitions of ß-YbBO^ (top) to
(/i-YbBOj (bottom) (20 °C — 1100 °C).
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Fig. 7. Infrared spectrum of ßY bB 03.
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nal low-temperature form 7r-YbB 0 3 (a = 646, c =
874 pm) [11].
Infrared absorption spectroscopy
The IR spectrum of /3 -YbBC>3 (Fig. 7) was
recorded on a Bruker IFS 6 6 v/S spectrometer scan
ning a range from 400 to 4000 cm-1 . The sample

was thoroughly mixed with dried KBr (5 mg sam
ple, 500 mg KBr) in a glove box under dried argon
atmosphere.
The site symmetry of the borate anion is Ö 3 h.
The site group analysis accordingly predicts three
infrared fundamentals, identified respectively as the
out-of-plane bending (7 ), the in-plane bending (<5),
and the asymmetric stretching (i'as) [35]. Fig. 7
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Table 4. Vibrational frequencies of ß-YbB 03 in compari
son with InBO} and ScBC>3 [cm’ 1]2.
In B 0 3 [37] S cB0 3 [37] /3-YbB03 [this
work] (Fig. 7)
6 (in-plane

bending)
7 (out-of-plane
bending)
j/as (asymmetric
stretching)

672

640

740
765
1260

740
770
1240

620 (vs)
728
766
1208
2144
2434

(s)
(s)
(vs)
(w)
(vw)

from anharm onic coupling w ith the lattice m odes
w hich is typical for the calcite structure [36,37]. Ta
ble 4 shows the vibrational frequencies o f /?-YbB 0 3
in good agreem ent w ith the isotypic borates InBC >3
and SCBO 3 [37]. The tw o w eak vibrations at 2144
and 2434 cm -1 are supposed to be com bination vi
brations.
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